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GREATEST BATTLE WORLD

;

(Special to MAUI NEWS.)

PARIS, Aug. 21. 5 p. m. Military experts believe in a few days will occur most for-

midable battle in history of the world. Battle will be between French and English on

one side, and Germans on the other. Will occur on Belgium soil.

AHeat of vengeance
Arrest of Delegation on Wednesday to Be Followed By

Retaliatory Measures, -- When Maui Party Arrives

This Morning. Big Parade Today And

Ceremonies Tonight.

PUBLIC PROGRAM

SHRINERS' PARADE
1 P. M TODAY Parade starts from Town Hall; led by

j Berger's band.
J LINE OF MARCH

Market; Market Main; Main to Base Ball Park.

3! Honolulu's Aloha Patrol will give fancy exhibition drill park,
' which march will be resumed up Main the

Armory, which ends the public features of the big meeting.

The following ominous wireless was received from Aloha Temple of
Shriners yesterday evening;:

"ULTIMATUM. OUR SCOUTS ARRKSTKD. DKMAND IMME
DIATE RELEASE AND APOLOGY. PATROL, WILL TAKK
POSSESSION OF MAUI TOMORROW.

II. C. BRUNS, Recorder.'

For tho first time Maui is having
the opportunity of learning some-
thing about Shriners ami a big
bunch of Shriners, it may be inci-
dentally added, is learning sonic-thin- g

about
As to this last, the fact that some

dozen of the first arrivals to tho big
doings, suddenly themselves
in tho strong arm of the law, exem-
plified by stone walls and iron
barred doors, before they had more
than gained a glimpse of Wailuku, is
evidence that Maui is able to make
things interesting for seasoned
Shriners, even as seasoned Shriners
make it interesting for their poor
victims.

As three separate auto loads of
tho delegation arrived
from Lahaina, on Wednesday even-
ing, they were promptly halted by
tho police and informed that even
if it is the habit to violate speed or-

dinances in Honolulu, tho practice
won't work on Maui. Despite loud
protests, the unlucky bunch was
hustled to the county bastile, and
(lumped into cells below. They
obstinately refused to give the palico
their names. Later, however, they
sent word to some of their friends,
and after sheriff Crowcll had been
found, they were finally admitted
to bail.

Tho names of this as later record-

ed, wore-- T. II. Petrie, 11.

Thomas Sharp, James
Lylc, W. H. Coombs. J. F Fcnwick,
J. .). lielser, W. Ashley, C S.

Guild, T. II. Hughes, Petrio,
Robert Munch, and Fred Harrison.
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I'llELIMINAHY WORK

Tho Shriners who arrived Wed-
nesday camo here for thepur-pos- o

of conferring a number of pre-
liminary degrees upon would-b- e

Shriners. Wednesday evening the
80th degree in Masonry was confer-

red in the Masonic Temple, Kahu-lu- i
j-u- vl tho following evening the

31: was
is supplying an even dozen

'indidates for tho hot trip,
"wbilo several other victims will be

High Street down
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Maui.

found

Lester

night

given.
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sands

brought along with the bunch duo

to arrive on the Maun a Loa this
morning.

STCAAtni! CIIAKTIUIED
The Honolulu members of Aloha

Temple, Knights of tho Mystic
Shrine, to the number of probably
more than one hundred, left Oahu
at I) o'clock last night on the special
steamer, Mauna Loa. They are
due to arrive about daylight this
morning. With them will come
Merger's band, and the Aloha patrol,
which has taken many prizes for
drill work on the mainland. The
day will be taken up with various
ritualistic work, to be given in the
Armory. Tho general public will
have a glimpse of tho victims in the
great parade at 1 o'clock, after
which the finishing touches in the
Armory will occupy the rest of the
afternoon. The big banquet will
end the ceremonies. This will bo
hold at tho Maui Hotel.

LIST OP IN1TIATI2S
Tho candidates are Dr. Win. F.

McConkey, Henry D. Sloggctt, I). C.
Lindsay, 13. It. Bevins, C. C. Camp-
bell, Win. Searby, Edmund F.
Deinert, C. I). Lufkin, W. II. Field,
Strcubeck, John E. Gannon,
Eugene Ilaneberg, Thos. Skinner,
Honolulu; II. Williams, Ililo;
George Jamics'on and J. J. Muller,
Pepeekeo.

Weird and fear-inspiri-

activities which have been
for the past week, in the

arc the
on foot
Armory

and at other points in and about
Wailuku, in preparation for the
big gathering of tho Nobles of
tho Mystic Shrine. Much queer
paraphernalia has been arriving by
the Inter Island, the uses of which
can only bo guessed. It is stated,
however, that one huge casecontains
tho material for a largo balloon,
and that a number of tho Maui in-

itiates into the order will be obliged
to demonstrate their ability as
aviators, as a part of their test.
Most of tho ceremonies, of course,
by which some twenty candidates
will become full Shriners, aro secret,
and will be held in tho Armory, hut
the big street parado and the bal
loon ascension, are of course frco to
the public.

Maui

For
Rice

Brilliant Young Statesman Gaining

Friends and Supporters in Every

Part of Island A Strenuous
Week,

Expressing much gratification and
tho "greatest confidence in the out-

come of tho campaign, I Ion. Charles
A. Rice returned to Central Maui on
Thursday, after fivo days of very
strenuous campaigning in theeastern
part of the County.

"I do not simply feel hopeful,"
said Mr. Rice, "bull am exceedingly
confident that I shall ho able to
carry Maui in the comingpriniarics,
and later in the general election. I
have be well received everywhere I

have spoken, and I am sure that 1

have been able to make a favorable
impression at every place I spoke."

The Senator was obliged to cancel
his first engagement, last Saturday
evening, with the Kuiaha home-

steaders, owing to the fact that the
roads in the section aro impassable,
but with this exception ho has kept
every engagement. "We not only
did not miss asingleappointment,"
stated Mr. Rice, "But were 10
minutes ahead of lime to every one."
Up to last night tho Senator has
spoken at about 20 gatherings.

Tho first meeting was at Ilama-kuapok- o,

lato last Saturday night,
and the following day the trip to

liana district was begun, via the
Ditch trail, addresses being made
all along the way. Acompletccircuit
was made of East Maui, the return
being made by way of Ulupalaku.i.

On Wednesday evening an ex
ceptionally enthusiastic meeting was
held at Makawao, there being 100

or more voters present. Besides the
address made by Senator Rice, his

father W. II. Rice, who arrived
earlier in the week, and' Alexander
Lindsay, Jr., who came over by the
Wednesday's Mauna Kca to help in
thecainpaign, made telling speeches.
Mr. Rice senior, made a particularly
strong impression through his
masterful handling of the Hawaiian
tongue, while Lindsay mado a big
hit by talking in English, Hawaiian
and Portuguese.

Bice was greeted by an enthusi-
astic crowd at Puuncno on Thurs-
day evening, and on Friday morn-
ing at Waikapu, another largo
meeting was hold. Tho reception
o)i this occasion was particularly
cordial.

Last night's meeting on Market
street was one of tho largest political
gatherings that has been held in
Wailuku- - for a long time. Moeidos

Senator Rice, W. If. Rico, Sr., and
Alex. Lindsay, Jr., scvoral othors
spoke.

Plannisiy For

Bio

Business Men Confident Hawaii Has

Great Opportunity to Gain In-

creased Tourist Business

(Special to Matt Nhws.)

Honolulu, August 0. In a state-

ment issued by James I). Dougherty,
director-gener- al of the Mid-Pacifi- c

Carnival, tho declaration is made
that, under no circumstances, will
the lOlocelobration of Washington's
Birthday bo postponed' on account
of the present war situation in
Europe.

That the time has come for Ha-- ,

waii to gain increased prominence
as an tourist re-

sort, is the opinion of local business
men and commercial organizations.
Thousands of tourists who will bo

unable to go to Europe during the
coming winter and next spring will
seek other lands in which to spend
those months. With the Mid-Pacif- ic

Carnival as an attraction next
February, it now is believed that
these tourists may bo headed toward
Hawaii if the proper promotion
work is accomplished and the
islands adverstised to a greater ex-

tent.
The Honolulu Ad Club has com-

menced a campaign to secure more
subscribers to the fund of tho Pro-

motion Committee. The Promotion
Committee, in turn, is giving every
possible assistanco to the Mid-Pacifi- c

Carnival Company, and the car-

nival company is sparing no efforts
toward producing in February, 1915,
a carnival which will cover a greater
scope, and which will be more elabo-
rate than any othor event of its kind
over held in tho islands.

It is now an assured fact that
thousands of tourists aro going to
visit the islands this winter and
next spring. Hundreds of Austra-
lians, en route to the exposition,
aro going to stop over in Hawaii,
take in the carnival and then tour
the islands. As one Honolulu busi-

ness man has said :

"Hawaii's golden opportunity is
at hand and miift bo grasped.

New Election Inspector

Lia Ilalao, has been appointed
election inspector for Kahului, suc
ceeding J. J. Walsh, who resigned
because of his candidacy for tho
Legislature. The republican county
committee nominated in. Walsh
for tho vacancy, but the placo went
to a democrat.

Busy Registering Voters.

County Clerk Kaae has been
busy during the past ten days in
visiting various districts of the
county for the purpose of giving
residents the opportunity of regis-
tering without the necessity of vis-

iting the county seat. In company
with A. Garcia, he this week went
to the settlement at Molokai, where
a number of registrations were

PENDING

Belgians,

County

Strong

Charlie

Carnival

TAIN CLAIMS

DQMINAHON OF OCEAN

POPE DIES PRAYING FOR PEACE.

Unidentified War Vessel Sighted From
Hana Early Yesterday

Morning.

(Special Wireless to Maui Nkws.)

HONOLULU, August '21- -5 p. m. Sugar lias drop- -

to $120.00 per ton.

I

HANA, Aug. 21. A large war vessel was in sight from here be.
tween 5 and 6 o'clock this morning. Too far out to be identified.
Apparently headed towards Hawaii.

LONDON, Aug. 21. dispatch, via Paris, last night, says
Germans occupy Brussels. Advance guard entered city last night, fol-

lowed by strong column. Belgians made no resistance.
Movement toward Antwerp by valley of Muese, but apparently

stopped by strong defenses of allies, and result is a turning movement
to north, with idea of reaching French territory by way of west
Flanders.

Belgians have held Germans in cljeck for 2 weeks, and given
allies opportunity to get in field: Will now join allies.

Attack on Brussels made by a line extending 80, miles, with left
wing resting on Wamme River.

Tigoud, the aviator, flew over nearly 200 miles of German terri-

tory, crossed Rhine and dropped bombs that blew up 2 German con-vaoy- s.

Machine riddled with bullets. Tigoud is here to get new onej

OTTAWA, Aug. 21. Canadian House of Commons voted $50,-000,0-

for war.

PARIS, Aug. 21. 600 people in city unemployed. Soup kitchens
being opened up. Paralyzing of great industries causing much suffer,
ing.

Government has issued inquiries into report of German cruelties
to prisoners.

French have won 2, and lost 2 battles in Lorraine, and are held in
check by strong German force.

PRINCE RUPERT, Aug. 21. Minister Marine telegraphed from

Ottawa that German warship is headed for this place, seeking coal.
No aid is to be given even if threat is made to bombard city.

VERA CRUZ, Aug. 21. Carbajal has sailed for Galveston. Is
said will make home in U. S., and seek admission to American bar.

Carran.a was extended an ovation on entering capital.
Villa says compromise will be effected between him and Carran.a.
ROTTERDAM, Aug. 20. Returning Americans are emphatic in

declaration that Germany is doing utmost to relieve distressed Amer-
icans, unable to depart from the Kingdom. 700 Americans marooned
in German towns.

PARIS, Aug. 20. Persistent but unconfirmed rumor thatGe'r
mans are occupying Brussels.

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 20. Russians are 20 miles inside Ger-

man territory.
ROME, Aug. 20. New Pope to be named September 3.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20. Official statement of Great Britain
as to war in Europe, made today through British embassy, says
"Since declaration of war, British fleet has been responsible for safety
of expeditionary force to Continent, which completed lauding August
18, in perfect order.

"German commerce paralyzed. British commerce almost normal.
"German armies now extend from north of Basle, on Alsacian

border to Switzerland.
"German forces gaining ground slowly in Belgium.
"Southern army of Germans forced to assume defensive as French

are aggressively occupying majority of Alsace and Lorraine."
WILKESBARRE, Pa., Aug. 21. In electric storm yesterday, 5

killed, 40 injured.
HONOLULU, Aug. 21. Radio plants on steamers Matsonia,

Setos, Poininernn, Iownn, and Hiloninn, sealed by Collector Franklin
yesterday, on orders from Washington. May he unsealed when out of
3 mile limit.
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